
Eldridge's Drug Store 

— 

Drs. Cox 
CHIROPRACTORS 

MOUNT AST, M. C 

OtUm boon:—• t* 11 t M 
6:80 p.m. Nigfct Imi 7 to • p. * 

Dr. W. M. HoHiPgswortl 
DENTIST 

Mount Airy, N. C. 

Shoe Repairing 
I hsve recently purchued s large lot of the beat 

leather on the market and am aow better prepared than 
ever to do the highest clue of shoe repairing. Bring mo 
your winter shoee and those of your children and 1st mo 
get thsm in comfortabls condition for ths winter weather 
that will be on as soon. Satisfaction is guaranteed on 
every job, and prices as low as anywhere elss. 

J. Z. VAUGHN 

FREE—50c CAN 
JOHNSON'S SANI-SPAR 

VARNISH STAIN 
For re-finishing in color where 
you do not care to go to the trou- 

ble or expense of removing the 
-old finish. Apply Johnsori's 
Sani-Spar Varnish Stain right 
over the old finish — it gives 
wonderful results on furniture, 
floors, woodwork and all in- 
terior and exterior surfaces. 

Stain and Varnish at One Time 
One coat of Johnaon's Sani- 
Spar Vamish Stain gives you 
your color and a beautiful, 
glossy, durable finish. It dries 
dust-free in 2 hours and hard 
over night. Saves time, mon- 
ey, labor and material. Made 
in Natural and four shades— 

Light Oak, Dark or Golden 
Oak, Walnut and Mahogany. 

Will Not Turn White 
Use Johnson'* Sani-Spar 
Varnish Stain for renewing 
ail Interior work—furniture, 
woodwork and floors. It is 
not affected by ammonia, 
alcohol, steam, hot water, 
perfume, toilet water, etc. 

Use it also for exterior work 
— window sills, porch furni- 
tsra, outside doors, screens, 
etc. It will not turn white. 

FREE OFFER 
Bring coupon below to our 

•tore and get Free a half-pint 
of John ton's Sani-Spar Var- 
nish Suin (shade desired) or 
use the coupon aa a 50c cred- 
it on a Jarger can of John- 
son'* Sam-Spar Varaiah Sum. 

Sold and Recommended by 

HOLCOMB &MIDKIFF 

1 «-SOc FREE Coupon1 
M*. ttaalcr: — PlcaK flvt lie >0c can of Johnson'» Sani-Spar | 
VamtSh Stain FRKK or apply tfcte coupon m* a 50c credit anal 

t-t Sami SjmrVmrnii 
~ 

— tt Johnson's Stmt S^ar Varnish ywh. I 

SAME •' 

! 

Ompm, TfclenJMM «r «m»- 
or United MMm Senator Edward 

W«H CmmcIi ob tin at»»a>« of WtA 

Till* In the fall of (MM. will bo hold 

TZZJT2?lfalh»U|..,d Colonol 
Cooptr dM Uat foDovinf % 

brief Ul#*., v 

The tn«k death of Coraaaek at the 
hands of Colo ml Cooptr and hit boa, 
Robin, now dead. waa tho .gulinine 
tkn of ooo of the bitter* at political 
fighta In tho hiktory of tko *tate 
At tho time Carmack waa oditor of 

tko Naahvillo Ttnneeaeean. following 
hia defeat In a Democratic primary 
by Malcolm Patteraon, of Memphk, 
(tor tho gubernatorial nomination. 
Tho Tonnoaaaoan waa waring • bit- 
tor editorial war on Governor Pattot* 
eon after hia Inauguration and the 
name of Colonel Cooper, a aoa of 
the ataunch friend and adviaer of 
tho Governor, had often appeared in 
in tho editorial column*. , 

' 

Word waa aent to Carmafk by a 
mutual friend that Cooper would not 
countenance farther public u*e of 
hia name, it waa atated. On the 

following day an editorial paragraph 
waa written in which sarcaatk refer- 
ence waa made to Cooper. 
The (hooting of Carmack occurred 

the following day aa he waa ap- 
proaching hia apartment* in the 

city. Re waa met by Duncan Cooper 
and Ma ion, Robin, aa he waa talk- 

ing to a woman acquaintance on the 
•treat. Shot* were exchanged. Car- 
mack falling with a fatal wound and 
Robin Cooper receiving a bullet In 
hia cheat, from whkh he recovered. 
Colonel Cooper waa uninjured. 
The trial which followed waa one 

of the bittereat in the annala of the 

•tata, reaulting in a conviction of 
both Cooper*, tho elder getting a 

verdict of 20 year* and hk apn a 

leaaer term. An appeal waa taken 
to the .Supreme Cburt. The court 

affirmed the verdict in the caae of 
Colonel Cooper and gave the eon a 

new trial. Aa loon aa the deciaion 
of the court waa announced Governor 
Patterson iesued a pardon for Dun- 
can Cooper. Robin Cooper"* caae on 
retrial waa dkmia*ed for want of a 

prosecutor. , 

Though never a candidate for of- 

fice, Colonel Cooper had been an ac- 
tive political fore*. He wan at one 

time editor and pukliaher hire of the 
Naahvilk American, now extinct. 

Robin Cooper met death under 

myateriou* rircumitances several 

year* ago. Hia body, the skull 

crushed, waa found in a creek beaide 
whkh wa* found hk automobile, the 
Interior covered with blond stain*. 
Hk (layara were never apprehended. 
There waa belkved to be no connec- 
tion between the murder of the 

younger Cooper and the Carmack 
caae. 

PUBLIC DEFENDER 
CROUP ORGANIZES 

Now York Lawyer* To Giro 
Aid Without Charge 
New York, Oi t SI.—Jut tie* Lewis 

L. Kawcett of the New York Su- 

preme Court yenterday approved the 
incorporation of "The Voluntary 
Public Defender Committee," an 04 

sanitation of five Brooklyn lawyer* 
who have pledged themselves to de- 
fend free of charge person* unable 
to defray the expenses of a lawyer. 

It was said that a large number of 
prominent Brooklyn attorneys have 

already volunteered to lend assistance 
to the committee when called on. 
The incorporation papers set forth 

the purpose of the committee as: To 
render legal aid without charge to 

persons who claim to be innocent and 
who are unable to employ competent 
counsel to defend them; to act aa 

"friends of the court" to Kings 
County criminal courts and judges, 
and to invite assignments of all 
cases from judges of King* Court 
criminal courts in which persons 

financially unable to employ counsel 
are charged with crime. 

Notice of Adasinistratiea 

Having qualified aa Kxsector of 
the Laat WU] and Testament of Levi 
1L Jeaaup, d««a»ed, I hereby notify 
all persons WoldinR claims against 
this estate to present the mmIo me 
far payment within twelve months 
froa the date of this notice, or this 
notice will he plosdod In bar of ro- 
severy thereon. Persons indebted to 
the estate are notified to bum hams- 

Kxeeutor of the wffl of Levi M. Jso- 
sup. Doc'd. Brim, N. C Boats L 
1. H. Polger, Atty. 

AM to tlM appellate division of tl 
Vuprame court in support of an ap- 
paal aaking that a 9MM.M9 piaaia* 1 
fund mart by Canwgle'e will be; 
declared untax abla, aoonded • praa-; 

overtone IP tha keynote of tl 

The documanta xhowed that 800 
moat of tkw mora 

any mom than M 

yaara aid. vara on tfca paaalan I tat 
af tha Scotch ironmaster who dlad tn 
1919. Soma af tha beneflctariee ra- 

910 a month; othara gat in- 

approximata $6,000 yaar- 
ly. Soma of than ara ainhmsii 

grown too old far their tradaa; aoma 
of tham hav* baan downed by auddan 
misfortune. Ona of thaw la • xta- 

count of London, another ia tha 
widow of a railroad engineer. 
But moat of thpm ara "wan who 

ware enlisted la tha aarvica of An- 
il raw Carnegie." 
To Miaa Halan Kallar. tha famous 

girl who la daaf, dumb and blind tha 
Carnagia panaion fond grant* an 

annuity of 92,500. Viacount John 

Morley, of Wimbladon park, London, 
y provided with 1,000 poonda atorl- 

ing a yoar after reaching tha aga of 
80 according to tha panaion list. 

Hundreds of othara whoaa names 

ara unfamiliar on nawa pagaa bat 

which war* once written on the pay- 
rolla of ateel milla and planta in 

Pennsylvania received income* of 

varying alia from the find. 
Several lattera from Mr. Carnegie 

in regard to tha car* of obecura 

frienda, were made public today by 
Robert A. Franks, who for many 

yaara directed the diapoaal of tha 

penaion fund. Ona aaya of an old 

man and hla wife: 

"They are old, no longer able to 

work, and on the verge of losing 
their minda. The arrangement I 

suggest, I hope, will make them com- 
fortable to the end" 
Another latter concerna an engi- 

neer, who. clone to death, aaked Mr. 

yarnagie'a aid for hia family, one of 
whom waa a crippled daughter. The 

engineer, in hia feeble day*, had 
been penaloned, and the letter directa 
the continuation of aid to hia family 
saying: 

II mora is nworu w ino 

widow and her daughter, it ia to be 

given them, tun." 
One tetter, directing the enroll- 

ment of the name of a woman on the 

Hat of petitioned, tells directly of a 
"man enlisted in the service" of Car- 

negie. It saya: 
"Please say her faster loaned me 

$217.60 in order to make my firat 

payment on sleeping car stock. Say 
that he took my note without security 
saying, 'Yea, 111 lend it to you, Andy, 
you're all right.' 
"So hi| daughter need have no 

hesitation in coming under my wing 
now, as it were." 
The appeal for the ruling dispens- 

ing with taxation of the fund— 
which was granted—was partly 
haaed upon proofs offered to show 

that the penaion fund waa bat a 
small part of the philanthropies of; 
the ironmaster, who gave away, the 

accounting shows, $S60,000,000 and I 
died worth $23,000,000. 
Andrew Carnegie retired from: 

business in 1901, the court was told, 
and from then until his death waa , 

most interested in the disposition of j 
large portion* of hia fortune. 

J. R. Turnage of Ayden, S. C., is! 

buying from 76 to 100 milk cows to 

sell on time at cost to his fanner 
customers This merchant wanta 

his patrons to continue proaperoua 
that he may prosper with them. , 

Notice of Administration 

Having qualified as Executor of 
the Last will and Testament of Al- 
fred W. Foglemsn. deceased, I hereby 
notify all persona holding claims 
againat this estate to present the 
aame to me for payment within! 
twelve montha from the date of thia 
notice, or thia notice will be pleaded 
in bar of recovery thereon. Persons 
indebted to the estate era notified 
to make immediate payment to ma. 
Thia Nov. 1,1922. 

Wade C. Moody, 
Executor of the will of Alfred W. 
Fogleman, Dec'A. Mt. Airy, N. (X 

How Net Te Take CoM 

Some persons are anbjaet to fre- 
quent colds, while others seldom, If 
ever, have a told Ton will find that 
the tetter take nod cars of them 
selves. They ton a ahower or eold 
sponge hath «<« day in a warm 

room, avoid over Heated mm, aleep 
with n window open or partly opan, 
avoid excesses, ovar eating, becoming 
over heated and than chilled and ret- 
ting the feet wet. Than, nte tMnr 

FasHpnec 

Style Service Satisfaction 

*25 *30 *35 

J. D. SMITH 

"*•1MM* 

INFORMATION 
How to* obtain money on your Participating 

Receipt in the Cooperative Tobacco Marketing As- 

sociation. 

See • 

Fulton Insurance Agency . 

KH INSURANCE » 
/ I 

Mount Airy, N. C. 

R. A. MARTIN 
Shoes, Dry Goods and Notions 

Special price on Shoes 
and Sweaters 

R. A. MARTIN ^1 
' 

. 
' f i -V'" ' 

- 

Nut doer to Befam Grocery Store 

10-10< i MOUNT AIRY, |L C 
L_ 


